University of Washington

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC

presents the

UNIVERSITY HARP ENSEMBLE

April 7, 1987

8:00 PM, Meany Theater

PROGRAM

Tape 11.17c

Chr. W. Von Gluck
(1714-1787)

"Caprice", from Alcest
(transcr. Carlos Salzedo)

3:29

J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)

Gavottes I and II from Suite
for Orchestra in D Major
(transcr. Pierre Berthaume)

5:01

Francois Dumont - Play of The Winds

2:00

UNIVERSITY HARP ENSEMBLE

Melissa Brennick  Ann Gauger
Andrea Mickelson  Jill Black
Susan McLain  Alice Bridgforth
John Carrington

Pamela Vokolek, Director

Larry Alan Smith
(b. 1955)

Poems (1984) for Two-Part Ensemble

6:48

Maestoso e tragicamente
Legeramente
Drammatico

UNIVERSITY HARP ENSEMBLE

Gabriel Fauré
(1845-1924)

Impromptu for Harp, Op. 86

7:02

John Carrington

INTERMISSION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Work Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Boughton</td>
<td>Toccata for two harps and mallet percussion (1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Brennick, harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Vokolek, harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Monroe, percussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Salzedo (1875-1961)</td>
<td>Prelude for a Drama,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Brennick, harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesar Franck (1822-1890)</td>
<td>Prelude, Fugue, Variation, Op. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(transcr. Dewey Owens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Ravel (1875-1937)</td>
<td>Selections from Mother Goose Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pavane of the Sleeping Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hop O’ My Thumb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Enchanted Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNIVERSITY HARP ENSEMBLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bruce Monroe is a student of Tom Collier.

UPCOI
April 7
April 13 Faculty Theater.
April 14-15
April 21, Meany Theater.
April 22
April 28, Meany Theater.
April 29
May 14-15 Thursday.
May 18, T
May 19, SC Meany Theater.
May 20, THI Theater.
May 21, THI Theater.
May 25, UNIV Building Audii.
May 26, UNIV.
May 27, UNIV Meany Theater.